West Covina High School Band and Colorguard
BPA meeting: January 11, 2017

Meeting begins: 7:11 pm

-Approved minutes from last two BPA meetings
-Covina Parade: Did not receive a good score.
-Upcoming events: Disney marathon on Sunday, meet at 3:00 am.
-ADLA show.6 or 7 schools coming February 11, 2017. Parent volunteers needed.
-Liana is helping with colorguard. She has show ready.
-Last entry fee for colorguard $650.00
-Expense left: uniforms
-27 in percussion: need two trucks for trailers.
-Jazz ensemble: South Hills March 11, Mt Sac May 6th, RCC Jazz Festival May 13th.
'
-Wind ensemble: Bonita High School transportation $600.00.
-Carpool: Every student needs a seat and seat belt. Insurance card needs to be valid/not
expired.
-Break down of money/replenish amount/plan well in advance
-Drumline can wear formal attire:They are judged mainly by their music.
-If we buy uniforms we keep them.
-Deciding between dress or pants for girls.
-$40.00 flag al! girls will use;$18.00 flag half of the girls will use
-Fundraising: Andrea volunteers for drumline.

-Benefit concert: April, May allow the band to put their own groups, alumni band, sell tickets;
invite middle schools to the performances. Have community involved.
-Next meeting we will have a list for committees.
-Start Holiday Classic planning:Start with hitting businesses for donations.
-Zumba fundraiser, cookie dough sale
-Cherry Dale 40% profit
-Signature 50% profit
-More ideas: chocolate bars, Sees Candies, Magic Show/Jazz Band
-Discussed end of year year book.
-Kelly went over Treasure Report: It was approved
-Nominating committee: 2 board members Andrea and Mayola; 2 members Rebecca and Silvia;
1 executive board Olivas.
-positions for executive board:
1st VP, 2nd VP, 3rd VP, Secreatary and treasurer.
-Elections are in April
-By-laws committee: Mr. Olivas, Andrea and Mayola.
-Mr. Olivas explains By-laws.
-End of the year Banquet ideas. $20 to $30 Tepeyac ?
-Cost for food,decorations and awards.
-We need to get more families to go to banquet.
-Next meeting Feb. 8th.
-reimburse Jason and Sunshine: $159.70(Motion approved)
-Sunday Disney Chaperones: Jason, Andrea, Joe, Marco, Rebecca, Eric, Martha, Lisa
-2 buses for Disneyland Dress warm/school colors :
- Meeting ends: 8:40 pm

